Contractile units in stress fibers of fetal human astroglia in tissue culture.
The interaction between myosin and F-actin requires the enzyme, myosin light chain kinase (MLCK), as well as Ca(2+)-calmodulin and the calmodulin binding protein, caldesmon, which also binds to F-actin. Using immunofluorescence staining, we have demonstrated that in human fetal astroglia as in mouse astroglia (Abd-El-Basset et al., 1991) the stress fibers contain these contractile elements: F-actin, myosin, tropomyosin and caldesmon. F-actin extends continuously along the stress fibers, whereas myosin, tropomyosin and caldesmon are localized discontinuously in a periodic pattern. In addition, we have demonstrated that fetal human astroglia have the enzyme MLCK and calmodulin. The association of the contractile elements listed above together with calmodulin and MLCK constitutes what may be termed 'contractile units', suggesting that the stress fibers in astroglia may be contractile. Contractile stress fibers would enable astroglia to exert tension on the matrix surrounding them, thus facilitating rapid changes in cell shape.